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irge Dance to Be Given
Institution Music Club
. Various Discussed by Nancy Wynne

'

I A NUMDUK of persons on UiIh side of
fcAthe river (mennltiB the Delaware, not
&ii.. .lordan) nrc Intel cstcd In n big chnitty

lyfcall or dance which will lio'Rlvcii by olKht
t 6j Camden h icniunK yumiK men on i ucs.

!'.v night, April 10, nt Morgan's Hall,

tCamdcn. Tlio eight men have chosen the
L- -, of "Octovlnite," and it is under

Tlhls tltlo that tlio charity affair will be

!. ' . ,..,.... 1.IH ,. IH !, w.The DeilCIICIiiry mm lure - mi.-- iivm
Jersey Homeopainic iiospuni. 1 any mis
Ime, for tne ucioviuuc lias iiuviiicu iu

u VoliLtWO dances u year tor ono or nnomcr
ffie institutions of Camden, The young

finen on tlio committee inuiiiiie
'Comcy, Wnync Kraft, Lloyd; Bay- -

ard Kraft, Itotiert Ldmuncoti, hiayton
SteVmt, rtaymond AVIckes, and the eighth
designates himself as A Friend. Among

Fth prominclll wuiucn in uuu uuy vvim
I'

-l-it net as patronesses are Mrs. !'. Moise

'Archer. Mis'- - Albert AV. Atkinson, Mrs.
'?'' Charles S. Uoycr, Mrs. Leon G. Buukufil.
M" ter, Alt'3- - Howard Cnrrov, Mrs. Kdwaid
& rf.Chew, Mrs. S. Canning Childs, Mis.

r ffirren H. Coffin. Mrs. llobcrt 11. Comey,

tMrs. J w Croft, Mrs. .1. Call tioUx--

Cour, Mrs. John T. Dnnance, Mrs. Kd--

ward L. Fair, Mrs. Kdgar A. Kiceman.. jirs. Harry II. dace, Mrs. Ktiwnui k.
Grosscup, Mrs. W. Leonard Ilurlev, Mrs.

F" Ralph J. Iszard, Irs. George V. Jcssup.
'&, Mrs. Charles V. 13. Jollne, Mrs. AVllllnm ,1.

? Kraft; Mrs. Thomas 15. Lee, Mrs. Robert
W. Llpplncott, Mrs. Frank T. Lloyd, Mrs.

Paul M. Mecray, Mrs. Frank 13. Middle- -

i ton. Jr., .urs. josepn u. .mciioisou, .uis.
.' Horace F. Nixon, Mrs. Charles K. Parry,
'a Mrs. Frank F. Patterson, Jr., Mrs. Ed- -

mund E. Read, Jr., Mrs. William T. Read,
I Mrs. Charles A. Reynolds, Mrs. Stanley

W. Rusk, Mrs. Edward A. Y. Schellqnger,
jf .'Mrs. Henry S. Scovel; Mrs. John F. Starr,

Jr. Mrs. Lewis Starr, Mrs. Charles II.
Stewart, Mrs. Marvin A. Street, Mrs. G.

j Wilbur Taylor, Mrs. Walter L.Tushlng-'- :

ham, Mrs. Everett A. Tyler, Mrs. Charles
' E. Vandcrkleed, Mrs. John W. WeHCott,
,, Mrs. Clarence S. Wlckes, Mrs. John R.

Williams and Mrs. George D. Woodward.

F COURSE, every one Is horrified over0 the awful murder of Mr. Harold Yar- -

nail, and sympathy for. his wlfo Is very
Strong these days; ono 'hears about It on

'

all sides. Mrs. Yarnall, you know, has
encouraged everything musical in this
city for many years and is president of
the Wednesday Music Club, which always
meets at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clif- -

ford Lewis, on South Twenty-secon- d

i itreet. The club was to have met today.
! ,tiut, of course, Mrs, Lewis nnd the other
V' members have been busy notifying the
t' members that out of respect to Mr. Yar- -

, nail the meeting will be postponed until
I further notice.

Mr. Yarnall will bo burled tomorrow
afternoon out at Ilryn Mawr, In tho

' irounds attached to the Church of tho Re-

deemer. He was a favorite among men.
and his loss will be greatly mourned.

DO not realize how much the war
the water has affected the for--

' tunes of many of our fi lends" here. Only
", yesterday I heard with astonishment that
, & beautiful girl, whose sister undertook
" last year to study nursing, is employed In

the mlllnery department of ono of the
big departme'nt stores in this city, and
that another charming woman Is mon
to take her place In another department
of that same store I hope they do not
have the experience that a certain small
philanthropist of this town had. She Is

' always thinking of a way to help her
', sisters less fortunate than herself, and m
It- before Christmas she took a position in a

department stoio nnd sold books for sov- -
' aral weeks. Relng short of stature, there

Were times when she allowed the custom- -., . ,. ,....,.... , ,... ,. .
l " ilJ l 11 UlVil IHHIHM, IIIUUJI HI
t thft nmiispmnnt nf tho nthnr !i 1rwrIi1

Well, all went well till llttlo Miss I'lillan- -

Pj throplst was placed on ono of the main
aisles to dispose of very lacy but "Inty"

ii garments ana ' slie lett.
IS That's all there Is about It. sho lust could
t not uo ii. nowever, tnat was )iiuaiun:opy.

- tt.t.nwnn 1.. .,. . 1t.. ...1.1 n..n- "iicivaa mu uuier casus, 1 m iuiu, mu

I Almost every flay I hear of some girl
In the social ranks whoso family has met
With financial reverses entering into tho
army of working women. I wonder will
.there be places and occupations for them
all.

Ii PERMA.N prejudice to tho contrary"If J notwithstanding. Wncner filled the
Metropolitan last night. Lent seemingly

ot having any effect on society's attend-
ance: although there wero no largo box
Parties. Valentine Mitchell was a guest
of tho Sam Houstons In their box, with
their daughter. Charlotte Brown, also
Wilson Prlcliett nnd Jim Cheston. Mrs.

r nilam Ellis Scull was a guest or --Mrs.
h- - Alo-o.- l v,, r.,, Duiium u.t.

uacnel Filler entertained In her parents'
PtAV Un.i .. ... , I...1I lr. ITnltiilurtll

j "J--
, IIVI KUl'lH JIIUIUIUUH l" Jltlii",,

.Caners, Sarah Penrose. "Tippy" Stock- -

Cs ton and her fiance, Billy Hopkins; Morris
werritt nnd James Carter.

ine good-lookin- g Laura HUime and ner
qually handsome husband, who have

.' Just returned from Palm Beach, occu- -
fn pied seats in the orchestra. Mrs. Riddle.

Wore nn ex(iulslte gown of gold brocade
i$Tnd carried a hugo feather fan.
It The Edgar Scotts wero present in their
ILrbOX. nlfin lt,n Hnnlnnr Cnuuilttu 11 Till KlIPIl

Mflrv In t.nt nl..... Yrxv ii.lilln 1,1 ttl,

...m, 4iiJiuiin I, I, A Hcti; .,,". '.'.
isoiis nrot w nnd sister, mo

I1, r.ftnH. it.. 4 iTl n nj nvimte Wilburs and inu .'",Kolff,8. NANCY. WYNNE.

Wit .rtJisuiicua
T. '" trances Lewis, or tlio aiiuiio nmci,
', flag her oonnln Mlaa Arlnl.ntllfl Heath. Of

whlngton, ,ob her guest for several days.
SYGral Informal nnfArlaltlnientH lire, being

Hjlve'n In honor of Miss Heath, among them
luncheon by Miss Estelle Sanders, or l.'.'&

jWcust street, yesterday

Af TO Mnn.n an .. .. u 1 rw ...AflA lllP ll A

jW'waifB Auxiliary of the Ablngton Memo- -
SUT'. or ne annual fair and garden party,
jn'cn will be given nn Tuesday, June H,

'.Piaca will be announced later, as that
not been decided upon. The 'next mect- -

. tne auxiliary will take piaco tne
weanesday In April, vvpen nnai ta

will be made. Mrs. Fit Eugene
Wa chalrman'of the whole afalr.X '

ATDATTm t. i

Matters

',rW15

for Benefit' nf r.
Meetinir Is PnRfnnofi

nVrfn'0 " box VMty nt the Mnsk nnd Wlc

Mis Z K,"S,H wl" """ward attends"l,I,crl''l' t the Hellcvue- -KtralfoM.

tPiVnin nW.lllla,n ' " WnnamaUcr will
X ,,arty nt ,hp S1"f,' "nil Wigiwfnrn.at.ee .., Tuwdiiy evening In Ijnnter

.'lBl,rr,.WJ"li,n " """ner. of 315 Southstreet, returned laKt night froma trip to1 Now York. ,,

K..A.irccP!!on nncl Inncheon will be given.
Philadelphia Northfleld riub. which..: iiiKini or grndunte of the Northfleldhemliinry nt Northlleld. Mnss.. at 12:30next Saturday In the Curtis HulMIng,

Square
The club, which numbers n.oip Minn 1(10

"f the alumnae of the seminary. Is RvlnBthe reception In honor of Mr. and Mrs.UinilM I J. nickel son. tho latter of whom
I!,.1," 'I,'fln'l ofthe seminary, and It la held

Idea of keeping alive an nctlveInterest In the affairs of the school on thepart of Its graduates.
Mrs. William It Wannmaker. Jr.. of

Meilon. . president of the club nnd Mrs.
Ileatnn Maker, of Ardmore Ih secietnry andtieasunr. They will act s Joint hostessesat the luncheon, after which Mr. Illckersonwill give an Illustrated leotute on .North-Hel-

Miss 1 las-e- l Collin, of llanxl.errv street,
(iPiinnntnwn, will Kuo a dinner on Apt II 1,at Mnnl.elin, In honor of MIfh Eelyii'.Shlp-lo- y

nnd Miss Nancy lloyt Snnt'h Theguests will aftciwnrd attend the Commii-t- e

nanclng Clna of liirniantovn.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Paul urowii. of i:,23
Locust street, have icturned from Atlantic
City, where they spent a foitnlght.

Mr and Mrs. Frederick rtallnrd. of Chest-
nut Hill, have returned from a trip to Sea- -

lew.

Mis. navld T. Young, of Phll-Cllen- a

street. Ciermantown. gae the second of a
series of luncheon bridge parties vesterdnv
at her home.

Mrs. Frederick W. ,Io.t. of l!)0t Pine
street, will give the hist of her Infoimal
dajs, tomorrow afternoon after four o'clock.

MKm Mary F.tysumic l.elper and Mls
Frances Wayne Lelper will iecole with
Mrs. .lost. No cards hao been sent out.

Mis. 1 dwnid F llenson. of Manheim
street and Wlssahlckou avenue. Ce. man-tow- n,

h entertaining her brother. Mr.
Klllott llurton, of Charleston. S. ('

The last meeting of MIs I.ockwond's
dancing class for children will take place
nn Friday afternoon at the Philadelphia
Cilcket Club, The children will wear
fancy costumes, and a cotillon with all
soits of pretty llttlo favois will make the
occasion a festle one for the kiddles.

Tlio last meeting of the dancing class
for children which meets at the Mellon
Cilcket I'lul on Wednesday afternoons
under the direction of Miss Lockwood will
tnke place today.

Mrs. J. Aicher Rulon, of Devon, has Mrs.
Henry II. Doan, of Carpenter stieet. Cie-
rmantown, as her guest for several days.

Mr Henry Hell and Miss May Hell, who
have been spending the winter at the Mor-
ris, will leopen their houc In Chestnut Hill
on April 1.

Mis. K. M. Sweeney, of Chelsea, announces
the engagement of her daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Mason Sweeney, to Mr. J. Alfred
t 'orey.

An interesting art exhibition including
plctines finm a number of leading I'hila-d- e

phla artists, will open on Saturday In
lladdnn Heights with a private view at
.", an o'clock Among the contributing art-
ists will bo Hugh Hreckenrfdgo. Joseph I'en-nel- l.

Thornton Oakley. Leopold Seyffert,
Rlchnid Hlossom Farley. Fled Wagner.
Elizabeth Washington, Paula Hlmmelshach
llallano, Mary Hutler Ada Wl'llamson. Rose
Young. William Heed, Alice Kent Stoddard
and many others. On Saturday Miss Hutler
and Mrs. Hallano will give short talks on
Tainting Pavs In Oreoce." after which tho

Plenties will bo open to the general public
dally from I until fi o'clock for a week.
MKs Jessie Wlnkworlh, principal of School
No. :. of lladdnn Heights, and Miss Edna
L, StaufTcr. dlicctnr of drawing, head the
committee in charge of the exhibition.

Along the Main Line
Mis Harold Roberts, of Overbrook ave-

nue. Overbrook. will return today from New
York, where she spent the last week.

Mrs. Walter Stephenson will leturn this
week from a trip to New Oilcans.

Germantown
Mr. and Mrs. John II. Hubbs. of Wayne

teuue, Cermantown, have Issued cards for
a danco at the Philadelphia Cricket Club
la honor of their daughter, .Miss Katharine
Marvlll Hubbs. The guests will be fiom the
school set.

MKs Cm bin Splcer, of Richmond, Va..
who has been the guest of Mis. 1"). English
Dallam, of Rlttenhouse street. (Jerniantown,
will return this week to her home, after
being extensively entertained.

Mrs. Theron I. Crane, of Oreeno street,
Germantown, has gone to Atlantic City for'
a week.

Mrs. Eugene Raymond, of 718 Lincoln
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RAISING FUNDS

Mrs. Edwin Eldon Ornhnm (at the
right) nnd Mrs. J. Leslie Davis lire
plnnninfj (o make tho rummage salo
in tho Hnlo llulldinR next week a

Brent success.

v ' J
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I'holni tjy MarrrAU.

drive, gave n surprise card party last night
In honor of Mr. Raymond.

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Schoblc. of Chinch

road and Greenwood aenue, had their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

William McDonald Powell, of Montclnlr, .
J , as their guests for some time.

Mrs, Milton 1C. Xelffer, of Hent road.
Wyncote, returned to her home last week
from ISohfon. Mass.. where sho spent a
fortnight as the guest of her son.ln-ln- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 1. Itob-Inso-

Miss Mniie Ling, of 1 50:; North Sixteenth
street and Miss Mario Mnloney, of Tioga,
spent some time In Atlantic City.

Mis. William P. Dcnegre, of llydnl, who
has been spending some time this month
at New Oilcans, Is expected to return homo
Apill.l

Miss Miriam Schultz. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs E. K. Sehultz, of Wj ncot'o road.

returned homo the end of last
week fiom Washington, P C, where she is
attending the National Paik Somlnaiy.

West Philadelphia
A quiet wedding will take place on Sat-

urday. April 1 1. at the home, of Mi and
Mrs tloorge Hofstettor. 323.r, Powelton ae-nu- e.

when their daughter, Miss Maigaret
Hofstetter, will be married to Mr Hubert
Ncad. a giaduato of llaraid nnd for some
time past a lesldont of this city. The hi Idc
wlll hae Miss Ada Meyer as maid of honor
Tho ceremony will bo followed by a large
reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmanuel H.own McCow-o- n.

of Korty-fourt- h and Spruce streets, will
gie a Mask and Wig paity on Wednesday,
April 12. In honor of Miss Isabella Mary
Montgomery, debutante daughter of Mi-

ami Mrs. Henry E. Montgomery.

A dance will he given at the Tiacy. Thlr-ty-si- th

and Chestnut streets, tomoriow
night.

North Philadelphia
The members of the nuvlllnry of St.

Luke's Homeopathic Hospital, Hroad and
Wlngohockli.g streets, will give their an-
nual luncheon, followed by a sale of hand-
some lingerie, tomoirovv, from 11 to !

o'clock, nt tho Iloo.s,oelt. Tho affair, which
Is for the benefit of the children's ward. Is
In charge nf Mrs. Lewis Hopper, Mrs. Sam-
uel Thompson, Jr. Mrs William Ilitzius,
Miss Alice MacLaughlln, Miss Mary (5uckes,
Miss Heulah Hoittor, Miss .Mary II. Polk
and Miss Elizabeth I!. Hart.

Miss Keulah A. Kenlmore. principal. of
the new Kensington High School for Ol'tls,
was entertained nt luncheon by the " Thir-
teen Club" at the Hotel Walton on Satur-
day afternoon The members of "Thirteen
Club are .Mrs. Nellie Hepp Voegele, Miss
Madeline Egan. Miss Jean Davis, Miss
Anno Ennett, Miss Elorencc Powell, Miss
Eat dry n Voegele, Miss Mary Wntson, .Miss
Anno (I'Hrlen. Miss Mary O'Connor, Miss
Minnie Stewart. Miss S.vdney Wagner, Miss
Maigaret Loughrnn and Miss Prances

Roxborough
Mis. .vlexundcr M. Patton has icturned

to lur home, IIIIM Maiiayunk avenue, after
passing the winter nt her fiermnntnu n
apartments. Her daughter. Miss Edna Pat-to- n,

has leturned fiom a five weeks' visit
In Washington, P. C.

Mrs. John M. Horrocks. of GC 17 Hldge
avenue, has as her guest Mrs Lydia Nace,
of Darby.

WHAT HAPPENED IN SOCIETY
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Weddings

FOR HOSPITAL

PALLAS ENC. ELM AN

The wedding of Miss Eneel-ma-

daughter of Mrs Engelman of
L'5111 North Ealiblll stieet, to Mr I'.ivlil
W. Pallas, of 37 1 i North Eighteenth street,
will taho plate tonight at tho homo of tho
olllclatlng ilcrg.imau, tho Itev. Dr. (ieoigo
S. Htirnlleld. pastor of the North Hi nail
Street Piesbj terl.in Church, Hroad street
and Alloghcii) avenue, nnd will be followed
by a leceptlon at the homo of tho bride's
mother. Mr Dallas and his bride will leave
for a nip South and upon their return vflll
live at .'.MO Nmth Kahhlll stieet

WILLITTS HOSK1.VS

The wedding of Miss Clara llosklns to
Mr. Howard Wlllitts. of Chicago, took place
jesteid.iy afternoon in ;'i l'irsl Piesby-terla- n

('lunch of Pilnceton, N. J. A laigo
reception followed at the homo of Pro-
fessor l.lbbey. Mis. Wlllitts Is the d.iugh-te- r

of the Itev. Prank HosMns. for many
.veins n missionary In Syila. An uncle Is
Prof. Preston llosklns. of I'lincotnn

and another uncle Is Pr. W. Iloince
llosklns. of this city. Mr. ami Mis. Wll-
litts will, nuike their homo In Chicago.

ItOSK HIT.IPS
Aniioum ement Js made of the marriage

of .Miss Claire L. Itltzltis. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Kiederlck HJtzltis, to Mr Chniles
It. Hoss, of Viola, Pel., on Sat. i. day attef-nooj- i,

Mai eh -- 1. at the homo of tho Itev.
Howaid "Williams, pastor of the Alpha Itap-tl- -t

Church, Hancock mid Vnik streets, who
olllclated at the ceiemony Mr. and Mis.
Itoss, upon their letuin fiom their wedding
journey, will llvo at US Euclid avenue and
will iccelvo on Apt II 0. .

LECTURE ON FOLK MUSIC

Mrs. C. C. Collins to Give Illustrated
Talk for Orchestra Fund

The next talk In the seiles of Illustrated
.Musical Talks will be given tomorrow aft-
ernoon, in Wltherspoon Hall by Mrs.
t'hatles C. Collins, Pennsylvania State
president of the Natlonn: Federation of Mu-

sical Clubs
Mrs. Collins has prepared a piogram of

I'opyrlchi Life l'ublmhliw I'nnipunj
MOVING PICTUHP TERM

"The Merchant of Venice" in two
parts.

folk music of unusual Intel est The va-

rious schools of music wi.l ho outlined and
the most charactei lstic music will bo used
Dervish songs of Egypt, the Duiwens songs
of Persia, quaint manuscript music from
the Celtic school, Indian tribal melodies
and pilmlthe llusslan music will nil be
used to show the Inlliienco this "uncon-
scious" music has bad upon tho more com-pie- s,

music of model n times.
The illustrations will bo given by Edna

Klnrcnco Smith, sopinuo; Maiio J. Lough-ne-

mezzo-sopran- Mary Miller Mount,
pianist, and the chorus of the Matinee Mu-

sical Club, Helen Pulaski limes, director,
with Helen liooth Ackroyd at the piano.

Proceeds from this series will bo ghen
to the Philadelphia Orchestra Endowment
Fund.
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PELLUCIDAR
Sequel to "At the Earth's Core."
By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS

Author of the "Tarian" Btorlen

THK STORY Tllt'S FAR
DAVID INNKS. Trt Kmpfror of tho

Stntes nf lltuelir, tho lnd of
liorpetuiil dHy, Vnllon bfiow tho oarlh'o

rual, roturnoil to tho outor world In "At
the nnrth's 1'oro," to which 'Polluddur"
I" n oonuol, nnd RUtherod n mnn of 's

products to take to hl poplo,
llpforo turnlnit tho nor of tho proJcinr
Inck Into tho rurth lnnoa lofi n tfloxraph
Inolrumont tn iho middle of tho Snhnro
liooort In Iho hopo that anmo trnvolor mleht
tlnd It. Tho othor ond of Iho .wire lie ear-rlo- d

with him to Polluridar. Vcara aftor
Iho Inatrumont woa discovered Hnd this la
tho atory Innes nt over tho wire.t'pon hla return to Pellucldar, lnnea ftnda
hlmaolf In a atrante aorllon. The brilliant
sun In the zenith and the lack of daa and
nlnhta rIvo him no clue aa to hla where-ahnul-

tnnca released the hldeoua Mahar
whlrh Hooja, the ly traitor, autntltuled at
Iho laal moment before the trip to earth for
Plan, the hero's beautiful wife. At a 1o,
lnnea Mindly atari on a lour of explora-
tion, making a map na he prncrrsnea, Ho
suddenly stumbles upon his old friend, Pro.
feaor Perry, earaplnx from a band of

lnnea slava tho purauers with hla
rifles nnd then alda Perry, who bad Imentcd
tho prospeetnr.

Perrv tells David that while he was nn
earth .Itooja. worked nsnlnst him. The con-
federation Is broken up, the Mahara have
reRalnod eontrol over Pellucldar. but Plan
otlll remains true to him, hiivlnx fled from
Hnnjios v lip- attentions

The two then set out to rllmb tho only
hlh mountain ranee In Pellucldnr, and
nfter man hnrronlng- episodes with benrs,
nnd esrnps from death In tho glaciers and
nvnlanibfs, reich tho other sldo safely,
Thov build a ship, tho Sari which Is

launched

CIIAPTIIU III (Continued)
COULD s?e by the expression of the oldI man's face that my words hnd hurt him;

but I noticed that ho didn't offer to get In
himself, and so I felt les lontrltlon than I

might otherwise.
When wo cut tho ropes and removed the

blocks that held tho Pari In place s)ic started
for the wnter with a lunge. Berore she lilt
it she was going at a reckless speed, for
wo bad laid our trackR quite down to the
wnter. greased them, and at Intervals placed
rollers all ready to lecelve the ship ns she
moved forward with stately dignity, But
there was no dignity In the San.

When ehe touched the surface of the.

rler she must have been going twenty or
thirty miles nn hour. Her momentum car-
ried her well out Into the stream until she
came to a sudden hnlt at the end of the
long line which we had had the foresight
to attach to her bow and fasten to a large
tree upon the bank.

The moment her progress was checked
she promptly capsized. Perry was over
whelmed 1 didn't upbraid him, nor re-

mind him that I had "told him so."
Ills grief whs so genuine and so appar-

ent that I didn't have the heart to reproach
him even were I Inclined to that particular
sort of meanness.

"I'nnie, come, old man'" T cried. "It's
not as had as It looks. Give me a band
with this rope, nnd we'll drag her up as
fiir as we can, and then when the tide goes
out we'll try another scheme. I think we
can make a go of her yet."

Well, we managed to get her up Into
shallow' water. When the tide receded she
lay there on her side In the mud, quite a
pitiable hbject for the premier battleship of
a world "the terror of the seas" was tho
way Perry had occasionally described her.

Wo bad to work fast, hut before the
tide came In again we had stripped her of
her sails nnd masts, righted her, and tilled
her about a quarter full of rock ballast.
If she didn't stick too fast In the mud I
was sure that she would float this time right
sldo up.

1 can tell you that It was with palpitat-
ing hearts that we sat upon the river bank
and watched that tide come slowly In. The
tides of Pellucldar don't amount to much by
comparison with our higher tides of the
outer world, hut I knew that it ought tn
piove ample to float the Sari.

Nor was I mistaken. Finally we had
tho satisfaction of seeing the vessel rise
out of the mud and float slowly up stream
with the tide. As the water rose we pulled
her In quite close to the bank nnd clambered
abnaid.

She rested safely now upon an even keel ;

imr did she leak, for she was well calked
with fiber and tarry pitch. We rigged up
a single short maal and light sail, fastened
planking down over the ballast to form a
deck, woiked her out Into midstream with
a couple of sweeps, and dropped our prim-
itive stone anchor to await the turn of the
tide that would bear us out to sea. '.

While we waited we devoted the time to
the construction of an upper deck, since
the one Immediately above the ballast was
some seven feet from the gunwale. The
second deck was four feet above this. In
It was a large, commodious hatch, leading
to the lower deck. The sides of the ship1
ros three feet above the upper deck, form-
ing an excellent breastwork, which we loop-hole- d

at Intervals that wo might He prone
and Are upon an enemy.

Though we wero sailing out upon a peace-
ful mission In search of my friend Ja. we
knew that we might meet with people of
s.ome other Island who would prove un-

friendly.
At last tlio tide turned. We weighed an-

chor. Slowly we drifted down the great
river toward tho sea. f

About us swarmed the mighty denizens
of the primeval deep pleslosaurl and Ich-

thyosauri with all their horrid, slimy
cousins whose names were as the names
of aunts and uncles to Perry, but which
I have never been able to recall an hour
nfter balng heard them.

At last wo were safely launched upon
the Journey to which we had looked forward
for so long, and the results of which meant
so much to me,

rilAI'THK IV
rrienilohlp anil Treachery

Sari proved a most erratic craft.
THE might have done well enough upon
a park lagoon If safely anchored, but upon
the bosom of a mighty ocean she left much
to be desired.

Sailing with the wind sho did her best;
but In quartering or when closejiauled she
drifted terribly, ns a nautical man might
have guessed she would. We couldn't keep
within miles of our course, and our progress
was pitifully slow.

Instead of making for the Island of
Anoroc, we bore far to the right until It
became evident that w should have to
pass between the two right-han- d Islands
and attempt to return toward Anoroo from
the opposlto side.

As we ncared the Islands Perry was quite
overcome by their beauty.. When we were
directly Tietween two of them he fairly went
Into raptures; nor could I blame him.

The tropical luxuriance of the foliage
that dipped almost to the water's edge
and the vivid colors of the blooms that
shot the green made a most gorgeous spec-

tacle.
Perry was right In the midst of a flow-

ery panegyric on the wonders of the peace-
ful beauty of the scene when a. canoe shot
out from the nearest Island. There were
a dozen warriors In It; It was quickly fol-

lowed by a second and third.
Of course we couldn't know the Inten-

tions of the Btrangers, but we could pretty
well guess them.

Perry wanted to man the sweep and
try to gel away from them, but I soon con-

vinced him that any speed of which the
Sari was capable would be far too slow
to outdistance the swift, though awkward,
dugouts of the Mezops.

I waited until they were quite close
"enough to bear me, and then I hailed them.
I told them that we were friends of the
Mezops. and that we were upon a vlglt to
Ja of Anoroc, to which they replied that
they were at war 'with Ja, and that if we

would wait a minute they'd board ua and
throw our corpses to the azdyryths.

I warned them that they would get the
worst of It If they didn't leave ua alone,
but they only shouted In derision and pad-

dled awlftly toward us. It wi evident
that they were considerably Impressed by
the appearance and dimensions of our craft,
but as these fellows know no fear they
were not. at all awed.

Seeing that they were aeiermmco va rr

tho Emperor of Pellucldar Into action for
the first time In the history of a world.
In other and simpler words, 1. fired my re-

volver at the nearest canoe.
The effect was magical. A warrior rose

from his knees,, threw his paddle, aloft,
stiffened Into rigidity for an Instant and
then toppled overboard.

The other ceased paddling, nnd, with
wide eyes, looked first at me nnd then at
the battling sea-thin- which fought for
the corpse of their comrade. To them It
must have seemed a miracle that 1 should
be able to stand thrice the range of the
most powerful Javelin-throw- and with a
loud noise and a smudge of smoke slay
one of their number with an Invisible
missile.

But only for nn Instant were they para-
lyzed with wonder. Then, with savage
shouts, they fell once more to their paddles
nnd forged rapidly toward us.

Again nnd again I fired. At each shot
n warrior snnk to the bottom of the canoe
or tumbled overboard. .

When the prow of the first craft touched
the side of the Sari It contained only dead
nnd dying men. The other two dugouts
wero approaching rapidly, so t turned my
nttcntlon toward them.

t think that they must have been
to have some doubts those wild,

naked, red warriors for when 'the first
man fell In the second boat the others
stopped paddling and commenced to Jabbe-nmo- ng

themselves.
Tho third hoat pulled up alongside the

second nnd Its crows Joined tn the con-
ference. Taking advantage of the lull in
the battle. I called out to the survivors to,

return to their shore.
"I have no fight with you,", I cried, and

then 1 told them who I was nnd added
that If they would live In peace they must
sooner or inter Join forces with me.

"On bnck now to your people," I coun-
seled them, "and tell them that you have
seen David 1, Emperor of the Federated
Kingdoms of Pellucldar. and that, single-hande- d,

he has overcome you. Just as he
intends overcoming the Mahars and the
Sagoths and any other peoples of rellucl-da- r

who threaten the pence nnd welfare of
his empire."

Slowly they turned the noses of their
canoes toward land. It was evident that
they were Impressed ; yet that they were
loath to give up without further contesting
my claim to naval supremacy was also
apparent, for some of their numher seemed
to be exhorting the others to n renewal of
the conflict.

However, at last they drew slowly away,
and the Sari which had not decreased her
snail-lik- e speed duilng this, her first en-
gagement, continued upon her slow, uneven
way.

Presently Perry stuck his head up
through the hatch and hailed me.

"Have the scoundrels departed?" he
nsked. "Have you killed them all?"

"Those whom t failed to kill have de-

parted, Perry," I replied.
He came out on deck and, peering over

the side, described the lone canoe flouting a
short distance astern with Its grim and
grisly freight. Farther his eyes wandered
to the retreating boats.

"David," said he at last, "this Is a notable
occasion. It Is a great day In the annals
of Pellucldar. We have won n glorious
victory.

"Your majesty's navy has routed a fleet
of tho enemy thrice Its own size, manned
by ten times as many men. Let us give
thanks."

I could scarce restrain a smile at Perry's
use of the pronoun "we," yet I was glad to
share the rejoicing with bin, as I shall
always be glnd to share everything with
the dear old fellow.

Perry Is the only male coward I have
ever known whom 1 could respect and love.
He was not created for fighting; but I think
that If the occasion should ever arise where
It became necessary be would give his life
cheerfully for me yes. I know It.

It took us a long time to work around
the Islands and draw In close to Anoroc.
In the leisure afforded wo took turns work-
ing on our map, and by means of the com-
pass and a little guesswork wo set down
the shore-lin- e we had left and the three
Islands with fair accuracy.

Crossed sabers marked the spot where
the first great naval engagement of a world
had taken place. In a notebook we Jotted
down, ns had been our custom, details that
would be of historical value later.

Opposite Anoroc we came to anchor quite
close to shore. I knew from my previous
experience with the tortuous trails vof the
Island that I could never find my way to
the hidden tree-villa- of the Mezop chief-tul- n.

Ja; so we remained nboard the Sari,
firing our express rifles at Intervals to

the attention of the natives.
After some ten shots had been fliod nt

considerable Intervals a body of copper-colore-d
warriors appeared upon, the shore.

They watched us for a moment, and then
I balled them, asking the whereabouts of
my old friend Ja.

They did not reply at once, but stood
with their heads together In serious and
animated discussion. Continually they turn,
ed their eyes toward our strange craft. It
was evident that they were greatly puzzled
by our appearance ns well as unable to ex-
plain the source of tho loud noises that
had attracted their attention to us. At last
one of the warriors addressed us.

"Who are you who seek Ja?" he asked.
"What would you of our chief?"

"We nre friends," I replied. "f am
David. Tell1 Ja thkt David, whose life he
once saved from A slthlc, has come again
to visit him.

The two men who now paddled out re-

ceived us Into their canoe with dignified
courtesy. To my Inquiries relative to Ja
they explained that he had not been In the
village when our signals were heard, but
that runners hnd been sent out after him
and that doubtless he was already upon
his way to the coast.

Upon shore we were received with equal
honor. While we stood conversing with our
bronze friends a tall warrior leaped sud-
denly from the Jungle.

It was Ja, As his eyes fell upon me
his face lightened with pleasure, lie came
quickly forward to greet me after the man-
ner of his tribe.

Toward Perry he was equally hospitable.
The old men fell In love with the Bavage
giant aa completely as had I. Ja conducted
us along the mazelike trail to his strange
village, where he gave over one of the
tree-hous- for our exclusive use.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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